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Electronic Submissions Have Speeded Up CJ Process

State’s Commodity Jurisdiction (CJ) process is moving faster since early September when the
department began requiring all decision requests to be submitted electronically, according to
Andrew Shapiro, assistant secretary of State for political-military affairs.   “We are already
seeing benefits from electronic submissions and a partially electronic staffing process,” he told
the Defense Trade Advisory Group (DTAG) Oct. 20.

“Our response times have decreased from an average of 196 days in 2006 to just
41 days today, despite a doubling of the caseload in the last three years from 412
to 817,” Shapiro told industry representatives.  “We are in the process of
establishing a collaborative workspace for the U.S. government for CJs using
standard industry software.  Electronic CJs will be disseminated to all reviewers
through this workspace,” he said.

ETRAC Confronts Limited BIS Resources to Track Technologies

The Bureau of Industry and Security’s (BIS) Emerging Technology and Research Advisory
Committee (ETRAC) is confronting the problem that any methodology it recommends to the
agency to find and track technologies that might require export controls in the future will
require more resources than BIS has to devote to this task.  At an Oct. 21 meeting, ETRAC
members questioned BIS resources for applying the committee’s work.  “We need a plan B that
addresses constraints,” said Melissa Flagg, technical intelligence director in the office of the
Pentagon’s Director of Defense R&D (see WTTL, Aug. 9, page 2).

The committee’s original task was to create a methodology for identifying and
evaluating emerging technology that could have dual-use functions and require
controls, taking “into account current resources and constraints” at BIS.  At last
count, BIS officials counted six people, all of them part-time, who will take the
committee's work and translate it into actual export regulations.

ETRAC members said the universe of technologies that are still in research and at least five
years away from market could be infinite.  Committee Chair Tom Tierney of Los Alamos
Laboratory identified 150 search engines to access the thousands of papers and subjects
currently being researched. “It’s an untenable mess,” Tierney said.  Tierney presented the group
with an outline of the current progress of the committee and raised these questions: “Can
ETRAC invent a new methodology that can capture this research without requiring monitoring 
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everything everywhere? Can a process separate the wheat from the chaff?”  Those questions led
back to the question of resources and funding.  Members asked whether the government is the
best group to fund this work or could this be outsourced to the private sector.  “Industry is
going to make so much money off of understanding the future environment, they are always
going to be better than government in this area,” Flagg said.

Defense Industry Advisors Try Hand at  Revising USM L

The criteria and guidelines that Obama administration officials have developed for merging the
U.S. Munitions List (USML) and the Commerce Control List (CCL) work, defense industry
executives found in applying them to three categories on the USML.  Three working groups of
State’s Defense Trade Advisory Group (DTAG) reported Oct. 20 on the results they found when
they applied the criteria to entries under USML Category VIII (aircraft and associated
equipment), Category XI (military electronics) and Category XII (fire control, range finder,
optical and guidance and control equipment).  For most entries in these categories, the groups
were able to propose a tier of control under which the item should be controlled.

An interagency task force completed a similar review of Category VII (tanks and
military vehicles) in August after months of interagency squabbling (see WTTL,
Sept. 6, page 4).   Administration officials expect to brief congressional staff on
the findings on Category VII during the week of Oct. 25.

The DTAG working groups completed most of their effort in about a month, although they left
some items incomplete because they lacked expertise on some narrow sectors.  The admini-
stration’s classification criteria and guidelines “were pretty good,” Bryon Angvall of Boeing
told the DTAG.  “They are a great path to follow,” although “some tweaks around the edges
may be needed,” he said.

Unlike the government reviewers who recommended that most items in Category VII should be
switched to the CCL, the industry groups proposed keeping most of the items they reviewed
under the USML but at lower tiers of control.  The group reviewing Category VIII, however,
recommended that many old military or obsolete aircraft could be moved to the CCL.  It
proposed that only unique military features on some jet engines should be on the USML.  The
working groups also proposed a structure for turning the USML into a positive list under which
controls are determined by particular specifications, but in most cases they left blank what
those specifications should be.  One area where the specifications will be important will be
controls on parts and components for thermal imaging devices where many products now have
widespread commercial use.

Implementat ion of  Defense Treat ies At  Least  Six M onths Aw ay

U.S. exporters won’t be able to take advantage of the defense trade treaties the U.S. has
entered with the United Kingdom (UK) and Australia for at least another six months, Robert
Kovac, managing director of State’s Directorate of Defense Trade Controls (DDTC) told the
DTAG Oct. 20.  “A lot of mechanics” will need to take place before the treaties, which the
Senate ratified Sept. 29, become operative, he said (see WTTL, Oct. 4, page 1).

The main obstacle to implementation will be the publication of regulations to
amend the International Traffic in Arms Regulations (ITAR).  State intends to
publish the rules in proposal form first, possibly by the end of the year, and ask
for public comments.  

DDTC has decided to make one key change in the proposed rules.  It originally planned to
publish a positive list of defense items that could be exported under the treaties, but because of
the cost and logistics of publishing such a list, the agency instead will follow the model used
for the Canadian licensing exception and publish only a negative list of items that cannot 
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qualify for license-free export under the treaties.  Kovac explained that a positive list would
have required publishing a 43-page supplement to the ITAR.  Moreover, that list is likely to
change over the next year or so as the administration’s export reform plans materialize.

As part of the proposed rules, DDTC also has to decide how it will identify the
“community” in the UK and Australia that will qualify to receive U.S. defense
items under the treaties and how to publicize who belongs to the community.  In
addition, it needs to identify the operations programs in each of those countries
that also qualify as treaty eligible.  The Census Bureau will also have to modify
the Automated Export System (AES) to provide a box that will allow exporters to
indicate that they are exporting an item under the provisions of the treaties.

“More importantly, there are changes, particularly in Australia, that need to take place in their
law that have to go through Parliament, and there are changes the UK is going to have to make
by publishing an OGEL [Open General Export License] that will allow the treaties to become
effective,” Kovac told the DTAG.  “Combined with all of those, after all those actions, there
will be an exchange of letters that will take place where everybody will say, ‘Ready?’ ‘I’m
ready’,” he added.

Ruling Could Encourage M ore Safeguard Cases against  China

Reports that a World Trade Organization (WTO) panel has preliminarily ruled in favor of the
U.S. in a dispute with China over Washington’s imposition of safeguard tariffs on imports of
Chinese tires could encourage other developed countries to invoke these rules against Chinese
imports, according to diplomats and executives who have followed the case.  The still
confidential panel report is likely to have a greater impact in developed countries that face a
surge of Chinese imports than smaller economies that have avoided Chinese challenges over
their use of safeguard measures.  

Regardless of the final report issued by the panel, it is “absolutely clear” that
China will appeal the ruling, one diplomat told WTTL.  He said he also expects
the U.S. to appeal.  The transitional special safeguard provisions that China
accepted in its WTO accession agreement end in 2013. 

The Chinese complaint stemmed from President Obama’s decision in 2009 to apply the special
China safeguard rules in Section 421 to impose temporary duties on Chinese tires after the
International Trade Commission (ITC) had found imports of Chinese tires had surged (see
WTTL, Sept. 21, 2009, page 3).   There was some expectation that the ruling would spark more
Section 421 cases in the U.S., but such cases never materialized because the recession in the
U.S. led to a reduction of Chinese imports in 2009, making the surge claim unsupportable.

With Chinese exports now on the rise again around the world, the situation may have changed.
Other developed countries may have been waiting to see the results of the case before pursuing
other cases, one executive close to the 421 case told WTTL.  He said developing countries have
never hesitated to use the safeguard rules and the panel decision isn’t likely to have an impact
on their decision to use the special safeguard rules in the future.  Developing countries can use
the safeguards with much less fear of being challenged in the WTO, because China has never
used a WTO panel to challenge developing country trade decisions, he noted.  China has “much
greater extrajudicial leverage with countries like Ecuador,” he said; adding that China has other
more informal ways to pressure these countries.

 

WTO Rules on Countervailing Duty Dispute w ith China 

In a switch with past experience, where a WTO panel has rejected a policy sustained by U.S.
courts, a WTO dispute-settlement panel issued a report Oct. 22 saying the U.S. can apply both
antidumping (AD) and countervailing duty (CVD) sanctions against the same imports from 
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nonmarket economies (NME).  The decision runs counter to a Court of International Trade
(CIT) ruling in GPX International v. U.S. in August in which the court said Commerce could
not apply both sanctions unless it could devise a methodology that avoided double counting the
same trade practice (see WTTL, Aug. 9, page 1).  

The WTO panel rejected Chinese complaints about AD and CVD rulings against
several imports from China.   In particular, the panel said Commerce can use its
NME methodology to calculate and impose AD duties concurrently with CVDs on
the same Chinese imports and upheld the department’s finding that state-owned
enterprises (SOEs) and state-owned commercial banks (SOCBs) are public bodies
that provide subsidies.

The Chinese complaint targeted cases against imports of circular welded pipe (CWP), light-
walled rectangular pipe and tube (LWR), laminated woven sacks (LWS) and pneumatic off-the-
road tires (OTR).  The WTO panel agreed with China on a few subjects.  It found the U.S.
policies were inconsistent with WTO rules in how Commerce calculated the existence and
amount of benefit from the purchase of SOE-produced inputs and the benefit of certain loans
from SOCBs in the OTR investigation and the department’s use of “facts available” to
determine the amount of an SOE-produced input purchased from trading company suppliers in
the LWR and CWP cases. 

*  *  *  Briefs *  *  *

E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T : N ew E ngland  T rad ing  G lo b a l Inc .  (N E T )  of  P em b roke ,  M ass. ,  se t t led  13  B IS
charges o f  expo r t ing  sod ium cyan ide  and  po ta ss ium cyan ide  to  I srae l w ithou t requ ired  l icenses  be tween
2 0 0 4  and  20 0 6 ,  B IS  anno unced  Sep t .  2 7 .   F irm  agreed  to  pay c ivi l  pena l ty  o f  $3 6 5 ,00 0 ,  bu t  B IS  agreed  to
suspend  fine  fo r  one  yea r  and  wa ived  if  N E T  comm its  no  fu r the r  v io la tions .   N E T , a  p r iva te  in te rna tiona l
co m m o d ity  trad ing  co m p any de al ing  in  m eta ls  and  chem ica ls ,  ne i the r  ad m itted  no r  den ied  B IS  a l legat io ns .

M O R E  E X P O R T  E N FO R C E M E N T : Lind sey M anufac tur ing  of  A zusa ,  C a l if . ,  and  two  of  i ts  execu t ives  were
ind ic te d  O c t.  2 2  fo r  the ir  a l le ge d  ro le s in  co nsp ira cy to  b r ib e  M e xic an  go ve rnm e nt o ffic ia ls  a t  C o m isió n
Fe d era l  de  E lec tr ic id ad ,  a  s ta te -o wned  u ti l i ty  co m p any .  P resid en t  K eith  E .  L ind sey,  S teve  K .  Lee ,  and
co m p any  each  we re  charged  in  e igh t-co unt  sup ersed ing  ind ic tm ent  with  co nsp iracy to  v io la te  Fo re ign
C o rrup t  P rac tices  Ac t  (FC P A )  and  F C P A  v io la t io ns . T wo  M exican  c i t izens ,  E nr igue  and  A nge la  A guila r ,
were  p rev iously cha rged  and  await  tr ia l  (see  W T T L ,  O c t .  4 ,  page  4 ) .

W O O D  FLO O R IN G : Co a l i tion  fo r  A m erican  H ard wo od  P ari ty  fi led  an t idum p ing  and  co unterva i l ing  du ty
com pla in ts  O c t,  21  aga inst  imp or ts  o f  mu lt i laye red  wood  floo r ing  from  China .

S U D A N : O F A C  a m end e d  i ts  l ic ensing  p o lic y fo r  S ud a n O c t.  2 0  to  ad o p t  a  fa vo ra b le  l ic ensing  s ta nd  fo r
exp o rts  o f  ag r icu l ture  eq u ipm ent  and  se rv ices  to  a reas  o f  Sud an  o the r  than  the  Sp ec if ic  A reas  o f  Sud an  to
which  l icenses  a lread y a re  be ing  ap p roved .   “T he  p urpo se  o f  th is  new l icens ing  po licy  is  to  be nefi t  the
Sud anese  peo p le  b y enhanc ing  lo ca l  fo o d  pro d uc t io n  and  s treng then ing  the  agr icu l tu ra l  sec to r  in  a
chro n ica l ly  foo d  inse cure  co untry,”  O FA C  sa id .    

C O A T E D  P A P E R : IT C  m ad e  fina l  de te rmina t io n  O ct .  22  tha t  im p o r ts  from  C hina  o f dum p ed  and
sub sid ized  co a ted  paper  fo r  h igh -qua l i ty  p r in t  grap h ics  threa ten  to  inju re  U .S .  ind ustry.

C IT : C o ur t’s  1 6  A nnua l  Jud ic ia l  C o nference  wil l  be  he ld  in  N ew Y o rk  N o v.  18 .   Fo r  de ta i ls  andth

re gis tra tio n ,  co n ta ct  c le rk  o f co ur t  a t  (2 1 2 )  2 6 4 -2 8 1 4 .

E X -IM  B A N K : In  f isca l  20 1 0 ,  which  end ed  Sep t .  3 0 ,  B ank regis tere d  ano the r  reco rd  year  f inanc ing  exp o r ts ,
au tho riz ing  $2 4 .5  b i l lion  (up  a lmo st  17 %  from  year  ago )  in  a id  tha t  sup p o rted  $3 4 .4  b i l lion  in  exp o rts .   

G -20 :  In  O c t .  2 0  le t te r  to  f inance  m inis te rs  o f  20  largest  eco no m ies in  wo rld ,  T reasury S ecre ta ry T im
G eithner  u rged  G -2 0  co untr ies  to  agree  to  unde r take  p o lic ies  to  reduce  ex te rna l  im b alances  to  sp ec if ic  share
o f  G D P  over  nex t  few years .   T h is  wil l  m ean  tha t  co untr ies  running  pe rs is ten t  trad e  de f ic i ts  wil l  ha ve  to
inc rease  the ir  na t iona l  sav ings ra te ,  while  tho se  with p e rs is ten t  surp luses  wo uld  ha ve  to  bo o st  do m est ic
consumption .   H e  a lso  ca lled  fo r  re s tra in t in  seeking comp e ti t ive  advantage  by unde rva lu ing nat iona l
currenc ies  and  estab l ishm ent  o f  IM F m o nito r ing  and  rep o rt  o n  p ro gre ss  to ward  these  go a ls .   
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